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» FOUR CITIESSINGE Jill 15 TE ALLIES HAVE
Dffiten Sleeping Car 

Corofcctore Placed 
Under Anreat.

A COAST TO COAST
SWINDLE ALLEGED

Mnde 
treat

About

i
Allied Force* on Both Sides of Soissons-Rheims 

Salient Achieve Notable Gains of Ground —— 
Northward of Fere-en-Tardenois Entire Elbow 
of Line Where It Turned Eastward Along 
Northern Bank of Ourcq Has Been Blotted Out 
—Allies Advance Two Miles.

* ■s»
1 Le Plessier-Huku To Fere -En- Tardenois and PhL ssINL 11111Y 

Advance Rapidly Despite Heavy Resistance- 
Enemy Troops in Delicate Position.

Cathedral Quarter of Rheims Aflame Once More 
As Is Also Western Part of That Martyred Gty 
—Total Number of German Prisoners Taken 
From July 15 To July 311*33,400.

in Vancouver, 
Toronto and

Arrests 
Mon 
Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, ASS- 1.—Considerable In- 
tenet toroughtot the country tobeto| 
ehown In theproeecutlons by the 
Canadien Peclèn Rtlway et eevernl 
■looping car oSnductori In their en» 
ploy on charges of haring carried pea- 
eengera wlthoul a regular ticket, and 
without trail.h rring monlee collected 
from euch paeiinger» to that railway.

F. William, and A. R. Rawdon, 
Bleeping oar ddnductore, have been 
committed for tfUt in Winnipeg police 
court today oi toll charge. They 
both elected ter ipeedy trial, after 
pleading not guOty. H. J. Paokham la 
being examined this afternoon on a

Sir Robert Tells Why It Wee 
Necessary To Be Absent 

From Canada.

United Statee Army Officer 
Pleads Guilty In Big 

Scandal.

Allied Troops Drive out Enemy Between Plessier 
Huleu and River and Take High Ground, Press
ing on Past Beaugneux and Reaching Cramoi- 
selle and Cramaille—Villages Captured.

HIS FIRST DUTY TO
CANADIAN PEOPLE

elmllar charge. CAPT. VAUGHAN WAS
In Vancouver, Montreal and Toron- ‘ ini nD ACT

to, It la understood men are under CONCERNED IN GRAFT
erreet on tola oharge. About a doaen ________
arreata have been made In all. It la -------------
earthed*wherehTon" sleeping car con- Estimated That Millions of
bad1 paid* mwiro'to another conductor Dollars Involved in the 
at tho end of hi* run and that ooaduc- - . 
tore from coaat to cooat would ehare rTOOe. 

wnmleetona collected 
lular fares.

/Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Wilbur Forrest).

With the French Armies, Aug. I—(Evening)—Gen
eral Man gin’s Franco-American forces north of the Ourcq 
began an attack at daybreak today from Le Plessier-Huleu to 
Fere-En-Tardenois. Before noon Hill 205, overlooking all 
the communications as far m Fismes, was taken in violent

on the Soissone-After a short period of relative calm 
Rheims salient, the central and western sections of the bat
tle front again have been the scenes of mighty struggles.

On both sectors the Allied forces have achieved notable 
gains of ground which, observed on the war maps, seemingly 
place the German armies in front of them in a precarious po
sition.

Premier Takes Occasion To 
/fraise Troops of the United 
States,

In the secret 
In Hen of theLondon, Aug. l.-(Via Reuter's Ob

snÆhd, x Se* °bo,lz
paid tribute to the service» rendered 

Cramoiaelle and the entire MounlerexWood were cap- <jgee1L^ov»rnorlnoenerei of'eanad», 
lured in the stiffeat struggle. Enemy tsoope. now occupying gTs*^‘SSjf.nd'^mncî’bmh 
the Hartennes-Grand Rozoy salient and enfiladed by the Al- mra **wmm,*g "c*l*£Dl 
«kd ertlllery fire, are in the most delicate situation ÆSÏS

The enemy artillery on Wednesday carried out a heavy ,n ooming to England this year, by 
bombardment along the whole line, including the regions 
east and west of Rheims, and made rrnds at mv.r.1 points, 
presumably in an effort to "feel out the Allied intentions. Canadian

The cathedral quarter of Rheims was aflame yesterday but not forgettiog 400,000 Canadian» 
evening, as was also the western part of that martyred city. J^lim în’toe*put “four1 year», urn 

Th. French Official Statement. STifSaMS
Paris, Aug. 1—In an advance of about two mile, on the bwa •"'”e4 ,OT the ** 

Aisne-Marne front today the Allied troops reached Cramoi- Th* w,r c,6ln,t
sella and Cramaille, on the southwestern part of the salient, 
capturing 600 prisoners, according to the war office an
nouncement tonight.

New York. Aug. 1— Important dll- 
closure» In the alleged complracy of 
_ raincoat manufacturera to make 
large proBt by delivering Inferior 
-code to the government were lndlont- 
ed today when Ceptoln Aubrey W. 
Vaughan, a quurtej-mnetsr oorpe 
ofhclal Indicted In connection with 
the caee, pleaded guilty and agreed 
to become a federal wltneae. He had 
pleaded not guilty when arraigned yea-

Vaughan wa» charged with having 
accepted oognmlealoM, which later 
were alleged to have been divided 
with other army ofllcrtB, for procur
ing raincoat contracta for Felix Oouletl 
a Weehawikon, N. J., manufacturer. 
HI» counsel asserted in court that 
Vaughan was ready to make a full 
admission of the facte. Hie testi
mony wse taken later at the United 
States district attorney's office, and 
It was said that the wltneia had ex
onerated other army officers from sus
picion.

Millions of dollars were Involved, 
according to federal officials, In Con

or several manuSacturera,

Si* BE 
Bill EM

army
I,-, battles extending from the region immediately south 

of Solssons to the northwyf of Fefe-En-Tardenois and south
west of thé last named town over the upper portion of the 
left branch of the V salient running ten miles eastward from 
Nesles to Ville-en-Tardenois and with St. Gemme as its 
southern base, French, American and British x troops have 
pushed back the armies of the German Crown Prince.

Northwest at Pore the entire elbow ly the advance of the allied troops, but 
of the line where It turned eastward all to no avail. Since the battle of the 
along the northern bank of the Ourcq Memo began July 15 the allied troop» 
has been blotted out. making the lino have taken more than 34.000 Germane 
a straight one from Pero to Hartennes prisoner.
and giving the allies much better Just what part the American troops 
ground over which to work in further played In Thursday's battle has not 
outflanking Solssona on the southeast yet been unfolded, but they doubtlees 
and for pressing dn towsrd Plsmes In everywhere in the centre of the battle 
conjunction with the troops, particular- front were In the thick of the fray. Be. 
ly the Americans, now holding strate- tween Berlnges and Cierges, respeo 
glc points north and northeast of Perc. lively northeast and southeast of Fere,

In this fighting the allied troops they are known to have mode goodly 
drove out the Germans who had been gains over u tour mile front and to 
tenaciously holding positions between have pushed further beyond Sorgy and 
Plessier Huleu end the river ami took reached within a mile and a half of the 
the high ground north of Grand llosoy, village of Chamery. 
pressed on past the village of Beug- 

and arrived before the villages

fighting.i
Portuguese Berk Sunk 550 

Miles From Lend—U-Boat 
Probably Same That Shelled
Massachusetts.

Washington, Aug. 1.—The Portu
guese hark Porto wee sunk by e Oer- 
man submarine 660 mile# off the At
lantic com4 July 27. The navy depart
ment announced today that the crew 
of IS men had been landed at on Am
erican port by a BrltUh .learner.

After overhauling the bark the eub 
marine'» crew destroyeyd It with 
bombe placed in the cargo of cotton. 
No further details were given, hut It 
was assumed that the crew wa» per 
milled to take to the small boats. -The 
Porto wa# bound from Bavannah for 
Oporto.

This la the first official word of a 
submarine operating off the coast re
ceived here elnce a sea wolf appeared 
suddenly off the Massachusetts sea
board eleven dnyey ngo end «helled a 
tug and barges It was towing, This 
occurred several day# after the Unit
ed fltotee cruiser Ban Diego had been 
destroyed off Pire Island, N, Y„ pre
sumably by a mine planted by toe sub
marine.

There was no Information to rijow 
the submarine which sank the Porto 
wee the same one that attacked the 
tug and barges, but It was assumed 
that It waa. There bare been sever
al unofficial reporta recently ol steam
ers sending radio messages that they 
were being attacked off the coast, but 
If they were deetroyed, their crew, 
have not yet been landed on American 
shores, so far as the navy department 
baa been advleed.

Referring to the war cabinet, the 
stem where 
each nation

premier said that the eg 
>y each government and 
preaervad unimpaired and perfect 
autonomy, while on the other hand, 
a common purpose was maintained 
end effective co-operation secured, 
had been found not only useful and 
efficient, but absolutely necessary In 
war time. It may be found to serve 
the peace needi, but that waa determ
inable by a constitutional conference 
summoned after the war purauant to 
last year's war conference resolution. 
In the meantime the whole purpose 
of all the nations of the British Com
monwealth mutt be concentrated up
on the war.

During the peat fifteen months, the 
amusing energy and vast resources of 
tho most powerful nation In the world 
had been thrown Into the victory scale 
Germany wee beginning to realise 
that American soldiers bad been dis
embarking on toe ehoree of Great 
Britain and Prance at the rate at ten 
thousand per diem.

If Germany la well advleed, she 
knows that this rate will be maintain
ed for many months to come. Ger
man troops have good reason to rea 
Use and dread the magnificent valor, 
determination and vigor of the»» new 
antagonist», and the men from the 
American Commonwealth hare learn
ed to 
which 
the part four years.

tract*
which are under Investigation as part 
of, an alleged conspiracy In the sale 

", of soldiers garments to the govern
ment.

(Continued on page I)
On the British Front.

of Cramoleelle and Cramalllv . The 
general advance wan about two miles 
and six hundred German» were made 
prisoner.

War Veterans To Form 
A New Organization

mmmm

Split in National G. W. V. A. Convention May Be 
Difficult To Eliminate —» Western Delegates 
Still Peeved and Keep To Their Tents — Col. 
Pidgeon Talks.

On the firltluh front in France and 
Flanders* the bad weather hat* ceased 
and the hot huh la faut drying out the 
muddy ground. Thu Hermann are bom- 
bardlng heavily various position» held

Mr* William Off den Passe» The Moet ,mPorUnt aam' by Field Marshal Haig'» men, who in

£ckviiieAt Her Home in SS’SSESSS
-------------- Wood°both wore taken, a manoeuvre According to the claim* of Vienna,

Backvllle, Aug., 1—The death of Mrs. w,1|Ctt places the Germana at the hot- the Austrian troops In Albania hare 
William Ogden occurred at the family lotn the "V" at 8t. llemtnc In a compelled the Italians to give up a 
residence, Backvllle, at midnight Wed- ,orm|nglv precarious plight, for from cons,durable portion of too ground 
nesday night. The deceased who was th,- wood and the village the allied they won In recent lighting. It Is as• 
formerly Mise Alice Bernes was ai.Uns will be able to rake the Germans, sorted by tlm Austrian war office that 
native of Backvllle, and has been a ir they should en,Irai or to make their Vte are being pursue,, by th*

of Backvllle all her life. She way northward, their only avenue of Austrians 
escape, by an enfflndln* lire. Through 
the capture of the Meunlero Wood 
the width of the "V" from the fringe 
of the Forest of Rontlgny, on the east 
has been cut down relatively to four 
miles.

As ha# been the case during the past 
week the Germans counseled atttbborn-

MEMBER OF FIRST MT. 
ALLISON CLASS DEAD

.

X

w»e*predeceB«ed by her husband about 
four years ago.

Mrs. Ogden, who was serenty-soren 
years of age, had been In her usual 
walth until Sunday last, when she 
was token III, and on Monday pneu
monia developed. She leaves to mourn 
two daughters, Miss Greta Ogden liv
ing at home, and Mrs. H. H. Varlee, 
of Mdmonton, Alto., also three grand 
children.

The late Mre. Ogden was one of the 
beet known and moet highly respected 
residents of Btchrlllo; she was a faith 
fal member of the Methodist church, 
a graduate of Mount Allison Ladles' 
College, and was a member of the first 
class which wee graduated from that 
Institution.

Terre Haute, lnd„ Aug. 1—A west, 
bound train on tho Pennsylvania foe 
hi. Louis left the track in the east 
yards here this afternoon, nnd one 
conch wen badly «mashed. All of the 
(rain left tho track. Three coache» 
turned over.

entire blame for tho withdrawal of 
the Winnipeg nnd Ottewn delegation 
Is laid at th# door of Col. Pldgeon by 
one of the member» of the dominion 
oxecntlre of tho association.

Loot Temper
-'Col. Pldgeon,” he declared, "loot bis 

temper the other morning because 
there was considerable cheering and 
laughing at the deleat of Ills roaolutlon 
to change the «retain of voting. He 
complained to the chairman si the 
lima. Hie soreness Is tbs real cause 
of the present trouble, 
trouble first arose. He specific discus* 
Ion of the Winnipeg delegate* waa the 
number of delegates Toronto was per
mitted to hare at the convention. Tor-

Toronto, Aug.. 1-lndlcatlone todny 
point to a withdrawal of the Winnipeg 
and Ottawa delegates from O. .W, V. 
A„ Contention. Winnipeg delegate, 
are still in town, end Interview today 
backed up the official si element issued
'* Boms Westerners today went so far 
as to ear that the »BlU might meet# 
Ibe formation of a new organisation, 
and “we are contest to stand alone 
If need be," added another delegate.

Western delegates even refused to- 
day to take part In the pleasure trip 
with the rats to Niagara Pall».

Be far •• the weal I» concerned.
further discussion of

DEVON PEOPLE WILL 
REOPEN FERRIS CASE

r, appreciate the mighty tank 
the Allied nations sustained in YOU CAN’T KEEP A 

GOOD MAN DOWN
Clâim Made That Prisoner 

Was Badly Beaten By Con
stable.

branch#» are behind their delegatee 
on the question of voting according 
to the paid-up membership. I am a 
member of the Ottawa branch and I 
know Its member» do not favor such 
a scheme. The plan la unfair In the 
fees of It Per Instance, It Is supposed 
lo sltow branches with memberelilpe 
under 200 to cut 100 votes, In On
tario alone there are 47 branches with 
an average membership of 40, but all 
of them would have 100 votes under 
the plan suggested. The whole Ido* 
lo unfair but 1 think to* troubla will 
be overcome. The officer# are all hard 
at work on toe matter."

The Winnipeg delegatee today de
clared that they sr* merely awaiting 
developments In connection with their 
withdrawal.

They Insist that their action was an 
absolutely Independent one and they 
uy they are not interested In what 
Ottawa does. They admit that toe Ot 
tswa delegates withdrew from th* eon- 
rration for tho earn# reason as those 
tost actuated them bat they declare 
there has been and la no collwira be
tween the two delegations.

• i. Fredericton, Aug. I .—The afreet and 
treatment accorded the prisoner, Fer
ri», at Devon Monday afternoon, has 
stirred up a hornets' nut among some 
of too good cltlsms of that town. They 
deprecate toe method» employed and 
what they term the hareh treatment 
accorded the prisoner. One responsi
ble and lending clllxra ear» the treat
ment waa brutal and that Ferrie, who 
wu stunned when he fell from a car
riage while the lioree wse running 
sway, wu eel upon, kicked and pound
ed until he wu helplese to defend him-

Commodore Stewart, of Chatham, Probably Old
est Journalist To Visit War Zone, Gets Ahead 
of Companions By Way of the Air Route.

When too
there will be no BODY OF AN INDIAN 

FOUND UP THE RIVER

Investigation Being Conducted 
By Sunbury County Of
ficials.

Fredericton, Ang. 1—The body of 
an Indian woman from the Barton 
Reservation wa* found on too bank» 
of the gt. John River below Oromocto 
this morning. The woman, who lo 
9» year# of ago, wu apparently In
•era Wednemtor*evra!ng!* Ântovcîô- 

today by the officiale,

„„ Delegate O. H. Brown
and W. A. Hill of Winnipeg, Interview-
nothing iTJddVto# declaration of onto cut down her delegate» from 17 
ïïîütoio^hito wa. mad* at the con- to » and we nil hoped the breach had 
vrotlon yesterday with wtilch they are 
Is dm fullest agreement.

Col. PMfoen Talks
Col. P. D. Pldgeon, pruldrat of the 

Ottawa hrasah, when urn today, made 
ft plain that b* had given consMernt- 
lea to to* matter Hi luge and had 
thoroughly made ap hla mind that he 
would not agree to too present prise- 
t*t* of representation.

"Can you raggui «
^-wTseveral » atotemrat Met night 
rad tost cover* oar position». t have 
estiUag farther to ray,'

bora healed. Okmel Pldgeon. how
ever, Insisted upon a change In toe 
voting system, with toe result that 
Winnipeg and Ottawa both withdrew."

"In his statement In the preu, Col. 
Pldgeon has been unfair. He ha* Ig
nored the fact that Toronto, coon after 
toe trouble arose, cut her delegation 
In half In an attempt to patch up the 
difficulty. He had given the public to 
understand that Toronto's delegation

L—(Canadian Also- est Journalist ever to visit the war 
1 zone, had unfortunately to bo left be

hind owing to not haring boon pro- 
tided with » gas ma«k, Disappointed 
but undismayed, thta veteran naws* 
paperman evened matters by soins 
on hi» own account with the result 
that while hi» confrere* travelled the 
famous battle Held on foot, Mr, 
Btewart wont over It serenely In an
TSTh over the whole lot. do
ctored Mr. Btewart, gleefully.

London, Aug. 
elated Pros#)—"We are nearly over
whelmed with our esperiences. de
clared one member of the Canadian 
Preu party last night on their r* 
turn to Ming land, after a ten days 
tour of too French, Kngltob, Canadian
•"^T'rrt'jLTne.d.nl,
hem, N. B„ aged 76, probably toe old

1
Severs! prominent citterns, who are 

not oven acquainted of related to 
Ferric In any way, hut prompted by 
too spirit of fair pier and justice to act, 
met toot evening In behalf of too man, 
whom they considered abused.

It to proposed to tnetitete bsboao
remained at 17.way of heal

Agilent Scheme

" Personally. 1 don't believe that to* 
member» of tho Ottawa sad Winnipeg

oorpe# proougtog*.
Perris wu sentraceg to> oat year

ecu table.and Brad for boating up a
/
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